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B EFORE going any fLîrtlier '«e mnust ask
the inidulgeic-e of aur readers for the

irregularitv witli wlîich w'e have presented
tberr witli the JOURNAL this session. \Ve
\,vere throwîi out in our calcuhatiotîs about a
month on accourit Of the ponderous size of
the first number. Besides hiaving ta wait
for several manuscripts, tbe printer's fonts
conld not bear the draught made an them,
and the type liad ta be osed over again be-
fore the whole tnatter could be incorporated
in that issue. NO. 2 was stîll mare delayed
because of a great deartbi of - copy," and
aur pride would nat alhow us ta use the
scissors. But '«e bave managed since tben
ta rouse the students ta a ittie mare inter-
est in the paper and have been trying ta
catch up. With this issue we find oîr--
selves only one week bebind last year. XVe
must confess tbat we bave not been able ta
pay SO mucli attention ta the JOURNAL as
bias been donc in fariner years. Ail the ac-
tive editors bave bad their hands full wvith

college work, and thougb they deplored any
unpunctuality, they did flot sec their Nvay
to negleet that Nvork because the mass of
students were apatlietic. At first oui- titie
read, "Ptib]islied every tm, *o weeks." B3ut
the absurdity of tliis announcemnent w'as, of
course, apparent ta every one, and it xvas
chaiîged, to "Publîshed in t\velve n uInlers
during the session." So that oui- readcrs
need niot be alarwed that they wvi]l not get
foul iasure. \Ve shall publish two numn-
bers lu Api il, and one iinmediate]y after the
closing ceremnonles.

By reference to the above hîeading it w~ill
be seeni that the staff lias been renîodelled.
Mr. J. V. Auglin, wlio lias been connected
wvitbi the JOURNAL for the last three sessions,
bias left college, \vlile tbree other gentle-
men wbo tliroôuglî one cause or anotber bave
been preveîited cloing any cd itorial work
thîs session hiave witIîdrawn their naines,
wvbich leaves the staff cornposed only of the
active w'orkers tliougli prabably some of
themn \viIh sniihe Nvhen tlîey see the qualifying
adjective.

T HE Aima Mater Society exercises to a
very shight degree the fonictions whichi

are irnplied in its naine. There is very littie
intercourse by rucans of it between students
and ex-studenits, and it lias degene#ratecl into
a rnere stodents' literary society. As a par-
tial reinedy for tbis wve mnake the suggestion
that in connection \vîth tbe closing cere-
manies a meeting of the society be held in
Convocation Hall, which mighit be attended
by ail the old college men present in the city
at the tirne (and there will probably be a
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larger number than usual), at whicli speeches
might be made by eminent gradnates, and
tliose who were officers and active members
of the society in ye olden time. Incidents
miglit be reliearsed relàtirig to the organiza-
tion of the society and accounts given of its
proceedings in former years. Sucbi a meet-
ing would certainly be very interesting, and
would be the means of bringing many to-
gethier in friendly conference, whio liad not
met since separating after graduation. The

proper way tocanz sncb meeting is ta
give it in chbarge of an efficient cornmittee
of the saciety ta correspond witbi gentlemen
wbio are likely ta be here, andl ta make al
necessary arrangements. We hiope the cain-
mittee will lie appointed imniecliately.

E LOCUTION, in its theory and prac-
tice, is a subject too much neglected

in these days. Often as tbis fact has been
stated and strongly as the need of improve-

-ment bas been urged, we are flot yet
thoroughly alive ta its importance. That in-
artistic style of elocution, which is a discor-
dant bawl when flot a monotonous drawl, is
still in the majority. And yet the value of
manner is inestimable. How much does the
worldly success of every man-thoughi tread-
ing some more sequestered walk of life-de-
pend on manner ? How often do we meet
mnen, removed without the circle of publici-
ty, whose winning address seems their sole
passport ta prosperity ? How inuchi more
important, nay, how essential are the graces
of mariner ta that man wvho, as a public
speaker, becomes, for hours at a time, the
cynosure of a thousand eyes ; his every ges-
ture, attitude and tone appealing to bis
auditors and, if apt, enforcing with redoub-
led significance the subject of discourse, or
exciting ridicule by their awkwardness or a
sense of weariness by their tame monotony.
The latter is, alas, by far the more frequent
occurrence. Too often is excellent matter

disfigured by an execrable manner. We

read with amazement bow Edmund Burke,
man thougli lie was of deep political insight,
mnultifarions learning and refined taste, 50

rnarred bis mnatchless periods by an unhappy,
lialting delivery as ta drive bis fondest ad-
mnirers fromi the house-glad ta climb over or
crawl under the benches-no shift too rnean
sa they could escape bis inharmonions tones.

And yet attention ta these points and
sedulous cultivatian may correct inany de-
fects and evolve capabilities for graceful elo-
cutian that were undreamied of before. To
tItis inatter, if ta anly, the niaxim, ni/tii sine
lalbore, is applicable. 'Fao often in otiier
(lepartnlients of life, even xvith labor we have
nathing. But iii this corner of thie vineyard
of self-iinprovement every laborer bias bis
due reward. Iu the page of history this
trutli is exernplified-and it is ta the lives
of thase who biave triumplied over difficnlty
tbat we should look for encouragement,
wbien like mounitains of difficulty frown down
upon us. Demosthenes tells us how scant-
ily nature endowed bim with the graces of
the orator and lie tells us of bis long struggle
ta overcome that disability. Looking for
an example ta Ireland-tbat opificinci orator-
uni of modemn times-the tangue of "stut-
tering jack" Curran, after ceaseless drilling,
became amenable ta control and grew elo-
quent pleading in the Senate for the liber-
ties of bis country and, at the Bar, for the
misguided enthusiasts of '98. Macready,
one of the brightest ornaments of the Eng-
lis stage, ascribed bis success to industry
alone-disclaiming, doubtless witb too great
modesty, any natural talent for bis profes-
sion. Thus men wbo, by their own confes-
sion verified by their contemporaries, were
handicapped beyond most of their competi-
tors, have by dauntless will distanced
aIl otbers*at last. Let us see in thîs the
necessity of going into training in this direc-
tion-assnred of our reward if we do but try.
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A T a recent meeting of the Alima MaterSociety a suibject of rnuchi initerest
xvas discussed, namely, whetlier the vacant
Chair of C]assics in Queen's should be fil]ed
l)y a Canadian or olci country graduate.
It w'as urged strongly and, we think, con-
clusively that the nationality of the candi-
dates should be overlooked and attention
given only to the comnparative mceitr f h
two classes of meni. l'le point at issue is
not Nvhiether a graduate of Queen's, or any
Canadian graduiate, can be got who will per-
form the (luties passably. Doubtless vcîy
good men rnay be hiad fromi among the
graduates of Queen's wvho wouild fill the
Chair in a highly creditable inanner. But
the question before the authorities of Queen's
is, whiere can the best man ho obtained for
the salary they offer. We deny that a s]ur
is cast upon those warthy sonrs of Queen's
by seeking an. occupant for the Classical
Chair in an Englishi, Scottisli, or even an
Irishi Universitv for the alumni of T. C. D.
are fanied for ilîi scliolarship. In doing-
so Canadians are oniy making the candid
admission that the culture of a young
country is not sa high as that of an aid one,
that the accretions of intellectual weailh
froni half a century are nat sa great as those
fram several centuries, facts wbich it were
absu'rd to deny.

XVe are aware that the excellence af any
one's schaolarship depends very mucli upon
the qualities of the irndividual-his inidustry,'
his intellectual power and bis natural apti-
tude for special branches of study. But
surely. if over and abave these, the student
derives any benefit frani superio-- teaching
facilities, the old cauntry strident of Classics
bas immeasurably the advantage of bis
Canadian fellaw. Thus iii ail the colleges
in Ontario there is but one professar in the
department af Classics-taking both Latin
and Greek,-in Oxford there are, besides
tutors innurnerable, na less than five, ail men

Of pre-eminent ability. Anîiong these, oc-
cuIpying,ý thec Chair of Philology, isPrfsr

Ma\ Muller, w'hoîn no national antipatlîy,
no0 fond coniceit of lier own superioritY pre-
veîîted Oxford University draNving to lier-
sel f andl receiving the reflccted lustre of bis
gi cat lcarlino-

It is contcnded that an essential qualifica-
tion of a Canadian professor is an intirnate
ac(]uaintance Nvith life in this country, and
wvitli the inoio le of its youth. There would
be soine force in titis if urged against the
apl)ointtncnt of an old country graduate ta
bc supremie governing hcead of a colleýge.
But <j ialitics requisite in a commaniiider--
cliief inay be entirely dispensed with in a
subaltern officer. Sa ia teacher of Cassics
the dcsideratum is rather a thoroughi know-
Iccîge of the social life of thte ancients, their
custoîns and manners, tihe outcoine of their
peculiar civilization thau an acquaintance
withi the idiosyncr asies af the Canadian stu-
decnt.

THE CJ.ýOSING CIGEREMONI[ES.

IT is emninently proper that the close of the miost event-
fui session of Queen's College sbould be celebrated

with ext! aordinarv proceedings. The Senate bas prepar-
ed a programme which is botb extensive and excellent,
thougb it is still open to change and amplification at the
suggestion of graduates and students. The order of pro-
ceedings as it stands at present is as foIlowvs

Sunday, April 24th.-Baccalaureate sermon by the Rev.,
Vice-Principal, in Convocation Hall, at 3 p.m.

Monday, April 25th.-The annual scientific lecture
given bY Professor Dopuis, at 8 p.m. Subject-The
approaching transit of Venus.

Tuesday. April 26th.-Tree planting by graduating
classes and graduates from a distance, in the forenoon.
(2) Special Convocation ai 3 p.m. Exercides-Recital of
the Prize Poem by tbe author ;delivery of Valedictory
Addresses by represeutatives from the graduating classes
in Arts, Divinity, and Medicine ;Glees b> the Q. C. Glee
Club. (3) Banquet ai 7:30 p.m. Open to the Senate,
Trustees, Graduates, Students and (if they so desire) their
friends, male or female.

Wedesday, April 27th.-Closing Convocation at 3 pm.,
for distributing prizes, laureating graduates, announcing
honors, &c.
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A SWUE GIRzl, GUADUATME.

ilYPATIA Higgins %vas wondrnus fair;
Witb bier violet eyes and golden hair,

And bier cbeek like a peacb on) a suunny wall,
Sbe was queen of tbe girls at our Country Bal.

I3efore bier beauty I bo\wcd mîy bead:
,This measure wjtb me xvîlt pîcase to tread ?

Softly bier rosy lips sbe stirreil
Cui bono, sir ?-' were tbe words I beard.

1 rallied mv wits to tbe cbarge again:
-A glass, fair maid, of tbe good cbampagne
Will be bouon for botb'' I siiiling cried.
-Ariston mien leder,'' tbe nympb replied.

-Tbe nigbt breeze sleeps, and tbe moon sbines fair-
Wilt tempt witb me, maiden, tbe balmy air ?"
Amd, 0, tbe ligbt of ber lustrous eye,
As II Nux Tril/istos,'' 1 beard bier sigb.

-0, little iny Latin and less my Greek
1 pritlîee, sweet lady, deý to speak
lu tbc vulgar tongue, te a plain young mani,
-Queusque tacdccl''--tbe lFair began.

Tbe Fair began, bot 1 beedel not,
As I turncd, and lied tit act.îrsed spot
Six tumblers I drauk of tbe gond champagne,
And straight proposed to îny cousin jane.

0f wisdom or- beauty Jane mnakes uno boast,
But sbe's pretty as nsany. and xvîse as most
Sbe ligbts my cigar, and sbe laugbs at my jest,
Aud she gives me the dinuers I love tbe best.

And-tbe beaveus be praised !--sbe bas neyer beard
Of Greek or Latin a single word;
Aund sbe knows nuo more than bier baby's uuss
0f tbe Differeutial Calculus,

Many a varied vear bas flown
Since 1 left tbat lovely Muse alone
And mauy a jack bas found bis j ill,
But 1lypatia Higgins is Higgins still.

Tbe light of bier violet eyes is dim,
And tbe waist tbat was is net now s0 slim
And bier cheek bas deepenied its dainty pink,
Till fane and I are disposed to tbink
'I'bst hieder is îlot bier only drink.

And still must sbe flirt witb tbe mon cf old,
For tbe mon of today are deaf and cold
Tbere's none to wbisper sas agapo
And tbe only lover sbe or wvill know,
Is tbe Wooden Spoon of bier long ago.-

tf' Vt wisli it to ho distinctly understood that the JOURNAL does nlot
Conilit itself in any way to the sofltjrnots whjoh imas' ho expressed in
this departrnent.

TECIASSICAI. CURI&IcuLýu1 IN
QUIEEN'S COLIeGE.

IN tbe JOURNAL for Marcb qth, tbeir appeared an article
tander tbe abeve beading, sigued by 'IG," the opinions

of wbich I deont agree ssitb and would like te answer.
IG' wants tbe curriculum wbicb applies to Honour

Classics altered so tbat more works sbould be read before

tbe candidate goos up for examination. I-le tbinks tbat
the more works tbat are read tbe bigber ivill bc the stan-
dard for Honours, and tbat unless a voluminous ameunt
of reading be done a kliowledge cf tbe Classics must be
imiperfect ; in fact hoe makes a plea for quantitas si nloir

q îa lita s ;for thlat it sei s to mue is wlbat it ajiou ts ta.

As 'lG-' says, ut bas alxvays been tbe baast of Queen's tbat
it is not so mucbi quactitv bat quality of work dionc sbe
aums at. The framers cf bier Curriculum. evidently
tbougbt tbat a tbcrougb knoxsledge of a fe\v typical werks
weuld stand tbe student in botter stead tban la superficial
knowledge cf many, This idea strikes me as very rea-
souable.

A college eau really cnly begin a mac's education suad
in tbe study of the Classics is it net a botter way te do
this, to, instil bimn witb tbe principles cf pbilology, wbicb
will enable bim ta brng eut tbe full power cf an autbor's
expression ; and to se acquaint bîm witb the niceties cf
construction tbat lie înay botter appreciate an autbor's
ineanîiig, and tbîss ta set bics on the riglit patb, as it
werce, tban te require so inucb cerc translation tbat bie
mnust icitlier slter aver lîttle sbades cf ineaning or construc-
tien ci bc umiable to overtake tise wvtrk set bEfare bim.

IG'' says that ten times ''as mucb'' benour work is
piescribed iii somie colleges as iii Çueen's. Lot us sup-
pose tbe figures are correct. Nuw, let us take two mon,
equal in abîlity and witb aur equal anscunt cf lime at tbeir
dispcsal suad witb no assistance (for tbere la very little
professioral supervision ever boueur xsork). Give orie a
few typical works te reafi and tbe otber six times as
mauy and lot tbem. speud tbe same amcuut ef time at
tbem ; dees - G" usean te say tbat tbe latter will acquire
as accurate a knowledge cf tbe classical lauguages as tbe
man wbo gîves his cndivided attectin te tbe few ? It
seenis ta îîie tbat bis knowledge must necessairily be more
or less superficial. It is imupossible tbat lie eaui bhave time
ta pay attention to pbilologv and cnstruction, wbicb are
indispensible ta ais accurate knoecdge cf a lauguage and
witbetit wliicb a marai niglit botter read a gced transla-
tion of the original work. But the cîber baving mastered
a few is \vell prepared te overtake tbe macy, if bie se de-
sire. Tbere are mon in Queuns College ucw wbu
cars resu Latin and Greek witb case aud \vitl litîle or n
belli fromn lexicon or translationî. Btit 1 donht mueb if
tbey \v<uuld bave been able ta dIo 50 if they badl been com-
pelled te truanslate a m'ast quanttîy cf classical \vork, witb-
oct beiug able te psy proper attention to pbilological as-
pects, &e. Everycue kucsxs wbat a fauuiîsg-mill is. Sup-
poe twcu mon are giveu defective mîlîs to work witls.
l'be cce, looking aI tise amoctît of work before bim, feels
tbat bie bas io lime te, lese, and starts to ssork witb bis
macbine as il stands ; tbe otber usakes bis macbiue ef-
ficienst for tbe work to be doue sud tbeu la ready for auy
ameunt of it. lu tbe samne leugtb of time tbe former will
uindoubtedly fais more wbeat tbau tbe cîber, but will it

In Su oking ovu'r tht, ('sendar 1 see thit nio one tutus taken iirst-elass,
hononrs ouutil the enda of his third year, anti t suppotse ut is tlue Haine else-
where.
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lie in such a satisfarterx condition ?Theb relatixvc advan-
tages of file two mnethods of teaching, scout te mie corn-
parable te, this illustration, crude tbough it may be.

-G-' tinks that in Quccois '' Honours arc easy'' tu tlic
classicai îiepartmnent. Il is clear hoe bas nexut tid te
obtain thi ; if hie had hoe w ould probably hlave a difttr_
ent opinion. lu fact fromr the xvay ini xvhich lio speaks cf
-tinte being w'asted (sic) on0 thc dry husks ut antiqitity'

ho would even seene te hold tlie study of classics in cou-
tenipt. If su, hie might botter have toried bis attenttion tii
coinplaining cf sornething else. B-ut if honctirs aire oasx',
how is il that only six have managed te obtain themn dur-
ing the last five years ;anîd that tlic number reading
honour vvork generally dvindles dloxwn to une or two at
,the end of the session ?I expect the reasen is that an
intimate acquaintanue vvith Tacitus, Germania ;(tuiintîlian
Book X ; (icero, De Oralore, B3k 1 ;I>ersius, Satires,
111, IV, VI ; utcretits, Bk I ; Horace, Epodes ;Terunce,
Andrian ,Humer, Odysscy, Bk XII , I)emosthenes, Dc
Corona; Pindar, Olympic Odes ; Asushyluis, Prornetheus,
Aristophianes, the Clouds, and Hesiod, Wýýorks an(] Days,
is flot such an insignificant matter as «'G" seenis te thiîîk.

\Vith him, I think it was a good mccc to consolidate the
wcvrk oif four years, both in malhemnatics and classics, mbt
two, with more frcqtîent recitations and lectures. 'hle
w'riter, for instance, bias no taste for mathemnatics, and
w oulîl think it a great hardship if foi four wcarv N'car s hoe
sbould have to keep pegging away St Napier's Analogies
or the mysteries of conics and the ' m'înv cheerful tacts
about the square of the hypothenuse.- "Tho student bav-
ing once got clear of distasteful stîbjects can i00w give is
xî'lole attentint to minre congenial ones.

To flic Editur cf Qîîc'cîi's Colli'ge Yoiir,îc/DEARZ SIR, -This is the t7 th of March, and the after-

Snon lias been more orless xset. 1 have been read-
ing some of the articles in the last nomlber of the JOURNAL

and my thoughts reverted lu the lime xvlion I vvas a stu-
dent nf Queen's. \Ve had, for those days, a fair gradtuat-
ing class in 1859 -fair I moan in point cf numbers-for 1
need ot speak cf ability or 'scholarship, or any of those
tbings. There wore many nîce fellovs and anme slow
unies in that ciass. I-Iow they have been separated. I
have beon iooking over the Calendar for i88o-Si, and w've
appear to have had ninie I3schelors lauîeated in 1859. I
think une cf Ibese had been a stuidcnt of offher yoars, and
was not strîctiy a meînber of that ciass. 0f the other
-eighl I believe lhrèe or now Preshyterian ministers, tien
are English Church clergymien, one isan Inspecter of Pub-
lic Schools, une a County Court Jodge, and nne-last bot
sot least-a iiccused slayer cf mon, or, as perhaps ho
-xvould prefer to have it put, a -"healer nf the ilis to svhicb
fiesb us heir," I think those tien last named vvere tlie
xvorst inischiefs oftheir year, allhough truth compels me
o stale that the two English Cburch clergymen xvero nul

far beliinid. Il %vas dtîriig file session cf i 1 ýs,_ý taI
gond John Anîderson, flie Jauttor, died. AX ty pica1 Scotch-
man, i igged as granite, yul posscssed of inuch quîiet
h iumer, and. I verily believe, a tirie and lex'iîî soi vaut oif
the Mastci, bis carîlîly huils cease-d inî i $>) lie lîad
i'iieîns iii flic cellege and flic stiidciils tisol, l-ii tthe
later iiays of bis ilîncess te sit rip witlî hit A fiend cf
lis xi ii residoîl ot far frini the col 1>g ', iisoiai ged tlic
<loties oif janiour. And cxci> iii coii ec lio iiiih poor An-
dersoi's il iîess andi dciih I i <'ieni bei a îîr'î est tuce

1 t tubic badil is liii en'> s et de. Some cf oi vere s> tttii g ii
after it (Ilath \% i tb the rp se, andii tiie ac.ting j iitoi vvas
alsi pi 0501>. A lurttie tif branidy xvic t al bei used
meditinalix o as iniftie rooua and smiic of flice stridents
sicre mttoch aînrsed aIl tho i oert to ils rcountents bail by

1the i e,>, ian '' Irîctd, andI tihe naitoci ini wix > r il xx'as

Il iii-, i latîi ut \ filetrson tlî,î hvli]g a (log cf îîllirl
bue x'as fttîl andl bctng destrous of site eîiîg ils lau, bue
xvas tn a qua>> an' xi at coe» o xc hi iii> HI e xx'îslî d to
porfurîi thie amputiiaioun bmiseli t.liit lie liii iii t îles> e lii
furfeit the dopas affectiont. lie gui ien iîtîle Ittld the

it(o~ ' 2vtl a bap îîx or ils face an ,siî iadl tlc exciscil a lin>-
tic»> cf titil Ilimsi'lf, andîî tîteit îu ti a distance, andI
called tIi' o" \% iIl i, î>îuîîlum b icîrst fi in ilte lisp,
uitîîec te lits ittasîci foi proitt'ectin

Il I -ctiletttbei ,îî put tl sis ini l85ýîtIhat .' pîcls- marie
i heir appearaitri in lthe class cotes 'f'lie miedîcal insul

itttrodttcer tue tut st,-an uîrdinary plic bent iin a sort of a1
triatîptîlar shape. Thtis \v as placoîl tpi»> a stiiîiint's scat

1i while ho vvas oni lits feet iii olas>, (ad 1 ii e mettin> e'n
passait thIat th bo 5 int t is îso îîrt>ost) , îad x\ii litb sat
cxin hoex\'as ltkely tu lise til agaîn iin a ltt>rrx . Th'e tuf-

ficulîx', Iiowevci, isas that su> met>h cf the pin xi as takou
cii in flice bond>n uproess that lîttle nf il coîtid ho oitilizcd
fut prutd ut g put uîtse, anîîd il thlie iclii e>ail titk trovxi s
tor a lonig cit the itessio iii >t,.e rtpoun bus-lut is say
feeliis--tciiglit bu i'eiy slipit. Mut riset, the jmnd xxas
eaxily tuied oser, anti theit failodin t perfrirr lis misston.
B-ut '- necssily is the mthet of inventin.' If 1 renmm
ber arigbht il \V as the judgie xx ht adOîlîetl a> îp'»d unsistiug
tof a smaîl p iece tif flat xsuîd xxilli îtî iins i uti thiough il,
au-d a sil1 piece of iioîid se faslenied Ibat il woind slitie
up and dlcx'î -on the pins andI xvotîlr, xvlten the proti sas
in ujteralion, slip thui î jît as fat- as the ptns ix cît uiit0
the x'ictirn's tlesh, or xivas intenderi SO te (Io. lhis small
tnstru>ment wxas calied bx' a large rame, ' the tiolîle-iîar-
relleci soif-rcgtilating prod,''
iBol, ny ricar edilor, I ara terha1 ts îvroîtg in furttishuing
ytu xvilh sonte of flie abox'o cutianed itnformation, for
thoîr may bc mischievous spirits atnngst &'tti înîv subi
xviii ho tempted te revive these ttld lime utistoms. My
dear ycung frteuds, take ny adx'iue andî tic tnt tdo il, it
ntay ho fun lu yo to sec a sedate hurly Nova Scottan

Iris>ng in haste froa lthe seat xxbere ycuu placed s'eut lithoe
prod, but if that samte Nova Scoliau quietiy places Yeu
across bis koce after cisass anrl xvarms you Up in bis fash-
ion, the laugb xviii ho on the other side cf yuur face, and
dopend ripou it the sympathy xvill be xvith ltîm and nt
witb you.

\Vell, Mr. Edîlor, anoîhor piece of misuhief perpetrated
rloring my days was a scanp maktng up S long certificate
iii attother student's name, stating boss the latter bad been
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affiicted wjtb ail sorts of diseases, and had tried Dr.
Ayer's remedies, and been compieteiy cured. This cer-
tificate was sent to Ayer with a view of its being published
in his aimanac, but the thing ieaked ont, and I believe the
student whose namne had been iîsed wrote to Ayer and oh-
tained the certificate. The perpetrator eught to have
been punished, but hoe was foi giveli. I wiil now say gooci
bye. If you choose to pubiish this "incubration,"' weil
and good,-if flot thro\v it to one side. If it is pubiished
1 hope othor studocints of olden timos wiil furnish you with
rominders of their colioge days. Yours,

A B.A. of i85o.

[It is gratifying te find that our roquest to graductes, to
contribute to the JOURNAi,, bas flot been whoiiy unheeded ;
and we are grateful to -B.A. of '59" for tbus opening the
bail. It is te be hoped that bis example wili be foiioxved
by others who, by se doing, xviii enabie us to estabiish a
coicmn headed - Class Romiiniscetnces,"' or something of
that sort. Sucli rominiscences woiiid surely pi-ove inter-
estilig îlot oniy to the different inembers cf a ciass who
are scattered over the country sud those xvhe immedictoiy
preceded or foiiowed them, but aise te the generai reader.
The rominiscences wouid iicubtless recali to inid more
cf the fun, the foars, the figlits, and the froiics, cf their
studont days, than have been mentioned by the tirst
writer, and these being added, a very interesting depart-
ment might casily be establiied. A considorable portion
cf the JoOUINAi, as it ccxv is, must be cf iittle îuterest to
the oid alumnnus, because being removed from the scones,
he cannet enter fuliy into thoir spirit. But if sucb a de-
partment were estabiished it is safe te say that bis interest
Nvould ho doubied. And of course there are msny who
have taken a partial course and have net obtainod the de-
gree who we wouid like to hear from. Such ietters weuild
aise tend te draw mon nearer their Aima Mater, and ho a
means cf communication between oid ciassmates. \Ve
are sure our aiumni readors wiii see the force cf what we
say and fali in witb the suggestion. Don't all write at
once.-MAN. L.

110W A SOPU CAME TrO GRIEF.

'~JHEY say there is nothing like skating for combin-
-Ti--ng picasure anil exorcise at the saine time,"

mutteremi a certain Sopb. wbo was trying te dliscover some
meanis hy wbichbch might enjoy botb, and yet ho able te
malie the required percentage at his finals wîthout de-
scending te the use of 'cribs,' &c.; for hoe happeneci to ho
an honost youth, and wouid that we couid ciaini that as
the chsracteristic of ail stridents, hoth bore and olso-where.
Hewever, after tbinking the mattor ovor, hoe came te the
conclusion that skating was what hoe wanted, and hearing,
the other day, that the ice cas sufficientiy strong te allow
of bis onjoying this pastimo with comparative safety, hoe
immodiateiy determinod te try it. The chief drawvback,
however, was that ho had nover acquirod a knowiedge of
this noble art, fer ho had always iived in a place where
hoe had ne opportunity of loarning it. But deeming it
highiy probable that even those who were the mest accem-
piished skaters must bave heen at some period of their

lives in the samne position as himef, ho was disposeci te
look upon this as a comparativoiy siight bindrance, and
eue wbich wouid sourn ho overcome. Therefore, with al
the ardeur cf a student who is just boginning te study a
new subject, and is inciined te consider it a littie more
tbanî probable that that is the dopartment in .vhich nature
bas destined him te shine; after purchasing a pair of
skates constructod on the mest improved design, hoe made
bis way te the place wbere hoe was toid the best ice \vouid
ho fonnd. Having arrived there, and finding the ico in a
very goed condition, ho lest ne timoc iii putting on bis
skates. But just here it occurred te him that as there
were qoîte a numiber on the ico, and as hoe wished te im-
press upon them the idea that thîs was not bis first ap-
pearance on skates, and as it would net ho becoming te
the dignity of a second year student in Arts te appear in
any othor condition than as fainîliar with the art cf skat-
ing, hoe tbought it wnuld ho advisable te catch others fer
a short timoe, joît te find out bow the oporation was te ho
performed. The conclusion which hoe arrivod at xvas that
skating would not hc very difficuit te beain, as ail seoîî,ed
to glido deung coi their skates withcut the least trouble.
Soe hobuglt that ifliho w ould only stîike eut boidly at
first there would ho ne difficuit et ail. The way in xvbich
ho did striko ont, howover, showed that hoe xas evîdentiy
going on the supposition that ho hiad quite as mucb con-
trol over bis foot witb the skates on as without tbom. Ho
soon discovered bis mistako, however, fer whoc ho first
iaunched eut hoe was net long in discovering that bis feet
would ne longer ohey him. At first ho ondoavorod te keop
them under bis body ;but finding, in about two seconds,
tbat sncb a course cf action cas uttorly impossible, hoe
cbangod bis course of preceduro, and made c franctic
effort te incroase the volocity of bis body te such an ex-
toot that it migbt correspond with that cf bis foot. Ho
migbt bave sncceeded in accomplîsbing bis ohjoct bcd
time perîiitted, but uîifortunately il did net, acd the iesult
was that hoe sat dowc very suddenly, very empliatically
and vcry nitch against bis ciii. At first hoe was inclined
te ho angîy, but xvas et a h ýss te find scmetbing on which
te bestcw it; so, after lolking around te satisfy biinsoîf
that ne one was lateghing et the igneminicus way ils xvicli
ho had assuîned a sitting piosture, ani casting a somowhat
douhîful glance st bis foot, as if bis confidence iii themn
bcd been as much shaken as bis body, hoe veutured te get
np again, and xith some littho dilficulty regained an up-
right position. His feul bcd ovidontly givon bîm couic
now ideas about skating, for bis hcld and confident air
bcd ioft bim, and there xvas considerahie timidity dis-
played in bis nevements, with a certain amouint cf cau-
tien, which sbowed that ho di 1 net feel et ail cemifortable
eitbor in body or mmnd. However, hoe seemed te havo dis-
covoro(l bis mistake and founil a remedy for il for ho
brightenod up considcrebly, aîîd in prepcring te make an-
other cttempt it was neticod tbat ho intended te keep hi-
body a littho ii arivence cf bis foot. Hic first move, there,
fore, was te incline bis body fiîrward, witb the intentions
ne ibeubt, cf mcking another trial. No % we bave net the
sligbtest hesitancy in saving that bis intentions cere geod,
for we are assured tat thoy %vero ; but the principle on
wbich ho intended te advance xvas evidently one cf. those
which are very g(iod in tbeory, but excoodînglypeor in
practico ; for ho bcd ne sceller inciined bis body forward,
preparatory te making a start, than bis foot, by way cf
variety,, ne d.oubt, began te take the opposite direction.
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\What foliowed might iead to an ordinarv person to sup-
pose that he was seized. with a sudden and eager desire to
examine the ice very closcly ;but of cou rse sucb was flot
his intention; for his exceedingly rapid descent te a liort
zental position \vas quite as involuntary as the hasty
matiner in vhjcb hce had sat dewn a shtort time befere. He
seen arose again, however, atteiuptei te simîle and appear
inditierent, but it was cvidently bard werk. This second
failure hiad caused him te k se ail confidence in hiioseif-
and as hie stood for some time with bis feet slightly apart,
bis arms beld eut frorn bis side, and a look cf confusion
on bis face, hie seemed uncertain as te wbat be wouid de.
But that deubt wvas so00 expclied from bis mind in a very
unceremenieus inanuer, fer anether yeîtth, wbiie meoving
aleng at a respectable rate after the manner ef progres-
aien usually adeptcd by the crab fam-ilv, carne iet col-
lisien wtb bîm before be wvas ab)le te get eut ef the wav,
prostratinmg bini oce more on the ice, and causing bimn te
see tbat peculiar variety of stars whikh are only visible
under sucb circcmistanccs. This cf course breught tbings
te a climia\, and il is almost needless te relate wbat fol-
lewed. Stîffice mt te saY that, as matters now stand, there
îs a certain pair cf skates xvbicb could bc purcbased con-
aiderabiy belows cost, and a certaint Soph. who la still
loeking fer semetbîng svbicb wil comine pleimsîre with
exercise, but whe emnphatically ulenics that it is te be
feund lu skating. A. S.

TiO cou I FSPIONDN

-1 'ISOGYNIST. ' Your article is tee personal for
IVtj ptublication. Voet should treat sncb a subject

as ýce educatien" in the abstract, net in the cencrete. Tbe
fact is yeu are tee basty anîd narrow-minded te discuss it

at ail Let co-cd. bave a fair trial in Queen's before any
complaiîîts arc made-you haven't get any coplaint.

-FRESHMAN." The QUEE.NS COLLEca' JOURNAL

xsas establisbed in the faîl cf 1873. \Ve don't know ws'o
tbe firat editers \vere as tbey wsere tee nîodest te puit there
names in the title page. XViII some student cf 1872-73
kindiy answer this question?

T~HF, annual mectittg cf ibis Association was heid on
1- Satnrday, Marcb îi, in I)ivinîty Hall. Enceurag-

ing reports svere beard fremn the retiriîîg officers and cen-
veners of their respective comrnittees, concerning the posi-
tien and workings cf the secietyduring the session. Meet-
ings were hcld regularly en Sabbatb evenings in Barrie-
feld, Littie's Lane, and in the School loetse beyend the

Depot, ail cf wbich svere satisfactoriiy attended, es-
peciaily tbe first. Regular visits bave aise been made
te the Gaoi on Sunday merniîîgs and tracts frequently
distributed. l3esides these the Coilege prayer meeting,
heid immediateiy after service, and tbe eccasionai prayer
meeting held threughout thedifferent students rooms, have
been very enceuraging and greatly enjoyed by ail atten-
dants. The regniar business meetings, bowcver, have net
been as well patronized as the Association desired, yet this

can be acccunted fer, ne dottbt, by Saturday lectures, and
the number cf secieties in connectien wiîh the Coilege.
The financial report wbicb was presenited by the assistant
Treasurer, Mr. J. McLee(i, '83, shows that after reiîiting
the usuai fee cf$ io te the Secretarv cf the Intercoliegiate
Y.M.C.A.. and defiaying the other necessary expenses, a
respectale balance ta yet on baud. Iaving beard the
reports, the election cf officers next ensued, which
resultcd in the feliewing being appcinted: President, R.
C. Murray,'82; Vice-President, W. F. D. Meikie, 'Si; Rec.
Secretary, S. W. Dyde, '83; Treasurer, P. lm. Poilock-, Si;
Librarian, Chias. Camreron, '84; Cerresponding Secretary,
A. McLaren, '82. Announcement was aise made cf the
Y.M.C.A. Convention te be bcld at Cle,,cland in May, and
after due consideratien cf the importance cf ibis Associa-
tion being represenîed, Mr. D. McTavish was unanimeiis-
ly chosen as its delegate.

MEDIlCAI., 5OCIETVr.

T HIS Society lieid its regniar montbly meeting on Fni-
day evenit)g last at Dr. Dickson's, the feilowing

miembers being present :The Presidetît, Dr. Dicksen
and Drs. Sullivani, Dupuis, McCammeon, Metcaife, Phelan
antd Hendersen.

Thec minutes cf the last meeting secte read anîd adopîcd,
and tbe Secretary statedl that as yet be iiad net received
any answer from the Belleville Society in response te the
changes prcposed in the medicai tariff cf fees.

Is was mevel bv Dr. McCaminon that Dr. Metcalfe bc
îeqîîestcd te pesipone bis paper on IParaly'sis until the
next evening iin order te give ail the miembers an oppor-
tunity cf being present.

Dr. Sullivan suggested certain changes in the course cf
study pursued bv students dut îng their ceilego career. H-e
claimed Theoretical Chemistry and the bistery and pre-
paration cf drugs teck up) mucit valuable time that ceuid.
bebeiter apent lu studying mintute Anatomy and the chatnges
xvbicb take place in the body during discase.

Dr. Metcaife exhibited portions of a brain and its cover-
ings, svbicb abcwed the changea fcund in inany cases cf a
cominon formn of insanity.

Dr. Dupuia abewed the brain cf Gideon Lane, the man
who died in the gaci a fcw daya age, and wbese case bas
excited considerabie intercst in the city. He had, after
considerable trouble, obtained an examinatien cf the body,
andl found a tuor weighing îîeariy two Odunces on1 the
under surface of the braie, andi the parts iii ýts noighbur-
bood were conaiderably softened, whicb waa what hie bad
anticipatcd prier te deatb.
.Dr. Hlenderacu bad accu the case aomne timie ago in the

boapitai, and then said a tuor wouid account Jor the
patient's symptoma. H-e quoted authoritica, stating bew
rare it waa te flnd these tumoîs ameng the inante, and
doubtèd wbether Laiie ws îcaily a limatic.

Afler partakiug cf rcfreshmetits the Society adjourned
at 10:30 p.m.
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SUNDAV SRIE

I 11-1l' University ]'reacher for March 20th vvas the Rýex
l J-Ohn Galiaher, HýA., of St. John's Church, l'îtts

burgh. \\e aie indebted tii a loîcal papet for a short
synoipsis of his sermn. H-e took as bis text

N' , i, fît iii fIl t ' sit isi ' i f iiig îi' o i 'îi'ic f iîî

Tfhe place that ceù gix e tii faitit is vai y important, as it
affects very radicaliy the ix hole chat acter of car x'ie\xs cf
the ecotîoîy of tc'demption. He xx ho holds that a mari
muust believe in oidet tu have regcnerstiun mîust ais i hoid
in ret ci ta be consistent, that the xviii of mati uteeds s'lm-

piY hi lic eciteiiic tict li the gi ace iii (od. Oin the
other hand lie whio holilo tiiat t egencraticîi is tire efficient
cause an d i displiiiîbic cinitio o f <ftait h In xt [)i e
that men arc ti tîix and in a prilper sense et tire ter iii
spiritual]y i iad, and ilieîi ti t iiet ely a gracions cxc iting
butit a t ruîc andl radi cai sirit ual t ciiovaiti'î aîîd a su bstî t ti
tion foîi tue Stoniey licait <if a ijiait ofi flsil Iii a Iluce
teclîtîcai sens(,, ifiiti is tlic heliet ofi anY f îct (iît propoisit ionl
upoti the giîitiiui oftfctiîioîî\ i dsîied i ii the
staflarils, as a grace vvhIiiîelicfthe sîlluci is î'iîafîic' fi

pet fîirîi ceritafin acts. This ieïl is tiiiic 1 in fiolft iii the
s1'T ptttrcs laitif is a gracionsîl ii.iit iii the soul andii l«.
aul other hiabits is to lic jtdgeîi hi the acts tif wi hi if
gives biri i. Notwvtistaiîîiîg iii ificiclit an1 ifile ici ai~t-
teiptx tii sîîive tii c 1 rî uciîe if i fhfe, i t ri mai ti a iiýsti col
l'aitii hiartakes very luncîth <if tis ciiarac tcf hieu <e thli
ticriptîfres iwl civery i argai y oii th iiac hifeve iinnts oîf faili
anid so spîaringiý y xii î( 5h d susslons as fi)i it', natuîre [lie
text ix îîot a cle initiin ii iit si Tupi a deiifptfio lu iiit
characterîstis. Ili the stibsileît icirses oif tue chapfcî

xve are reîîcested to loiok at the lices oîf winîg, tiîulng,
sfrugglitg mcin, whiîse autîvard careui is s xvinidicationi if
the reality cf their profession. Alh thîîîgs exist foî- them
utîder two conditions, those ofi tilla' aîi.i sîîace, As regards
time x'cry much xvith wichcli tic'' aire c. itcet ted ix future
te thein. As regards sjîacc cciy iîiîi onat ofi sîght
Ceîîsiîleî îîg faiîb aîs a substanîce, it sîîbstititiatco Giic's

piremises, nî'tkiîîg theîn picasatît realiies. 'The xcîîrî ren-
dered substanîce cîlutains a three-foîin îica--fuîî iameîîtai
and teai aild abîdiig. [The things iîoped foi- ire the
giories beici oit in Gîîd's virii, thic belicîci s i ihetîtauce
iii tue friturne. l'ai th is i cai ihere ix io fiimiarî i t di cs
aot live i n tue fntutre i ire o' iiess. in anitt î ltii-
cipatiain m aie tip a cci v ci fisiîicraiii plorio i of ai liSt
cx'ery life. Hlere aiud titete iia) be foni Ofie \%'11(î îiaes
not wisi fuor effjoyment hi x'în< the pi esett fiie. To sîcii,
faith scenis a superfli.ifshings hoîîeî fer aie a fiuiiity.
But the iargei tnajority looki itt the futtîre. With theta
there is a geoci tiiae comnig. Iheir faiith is abidiiig. It
ix aî stibtaîicc. Scietice tîp li the priescit iniîe lias il iscoi'
ereci tc iteaits ihatever cf anîîihilatîng substance. Ir
may be transforrned or transmuteil, it', cîfalities mnac tc
remeoved, but its substance reicaîtîs as tue liasis of îîew
forms cf existence. The î iuevai forests bave lîccu re-
dnced te ceai, ceai hitrns away aîî< icaves gas, the pai*-î
cles are abserbed by the leaves cf the trees and plants
and they bring forthi foodi for min and beast si that Iet a
particle is lest. Just as carbon mnay assumie the farru an 'i
qnalîty cfa diamenci su faith mnax lie embecide< iii any o ivail the fcrms of xiîership which are adopteil throcgii
Christendom. Ilecause a man belengs te a different
chcrch it does net foliow that we hav'e nothîng te do xvith
his faîtiî. The faitb cf the church is a common faith once
delivered te the saints, though there nîay be différent ferms
cf chcrch gcîveruimeut. When ive speak cf the chnrch we
mean the ichele body of Christ's people cf whatever de-
nomination. There is eue cormmun blond in the veilîs cf
ail creeds, erie faitb that shahl abide îvhiîe the Eternal

Crecator shahl abide. Iu liiîîktng at faith as ail ellemetît it
îîîav lie tîetteî ctîdcrstîu< Iîy tue ivord, proof.. iaitlî dues
nitý reclîfire tis, te x'ielîl assetit to aux pîropositionu withetît

*eîîiîeîîce.I is the accePtatice cf certain testimoux' be-
*cause fi duines frem a persmli chese evidence ive are net

abîle tii rij et lThe Tf ?5t eii'ieit of fai lb i s con fi detîce.
Lach lias ti fali liaci ripou if u0\lu faith. 'l'lie mrarîiner

lias cofideniîtce iii is cifl p la citx i t is îîrcîeî'ly con-
structed. Si fa it triaust lie fait î <ed îîîîcî an inttelli gent
*ceiciction ef Gcd s aîtlîcriîx' Faith ix net neccssarily

unîîsatisfactîrx', xvihetî it cannat give satisfaction te ail cax'
îllcrs. Laxtix , faitit is tflics'iience id tiîgs tiet scen.

I )îîit lias invadicc fie Tealitics oif thec set, as iveil as the
uut \fT vorli . ' arce il fich îiidt of increly passim g

scelles, xihile axiai lieceu< flic skies tiieve lii' realîties et
sîliel île liaive as yet noî experience. 'Ihese bodies nmust

*finau ' xrîcctumb ; yet xe iîow vic liasve a building <if God.
eternai ii tfliccax ens. \nidi ail tue t rouble'i antini i
of i fe \vi cati loo ik tu liii hopîs ai giai y of tue future,
bec inoc ce bacc beeti put iii poissessioni cf that blessefi
fuitIi ivh iclh is tic subtan,îlce (if th intgs halie fot', th e ex'i
leti ce iof tiiigs u ut secu.

) N 1i )() is fu oit cilt gai jiist îtîîîî Nou atbt
if is îc'scîx ung lis etîcîgies toi thre eatiig scas- ut

lut fliC '1'h gi tt itlil ' ,I Stleîîc'' SCheel stili fîcîtrisies
iiiSoety, ait i tub m iii decîîtecs 'l'lie -' cltureci'

beinfgs fi îîin a xYiit oif Tit ft il aidmirat io i iicetv ancd ever)'
yoi îîg iiet, puitTer, anid comiposer' xviii jon iii h eir r tatks

iftd iîîîx' f c nf îdedl 1 a licst of liimcrcî spirits, ail]
xviiliftg tii ýie1l I huit file Skiue tî'iîîîîc if fecvisb xvcrshilu
xihiclh lie pay thitîTi Thc 'u'ig mon? aff'ct long huit'
tht îugh wix h lit ei' c,îr'l exS nirif t heir fiigers, Io%\î ciii
lars. tiecktîcs oif strauige hines, andc sers' iii made clothes.
'ihle wucin, iilii, are' tî'avftl ly and fi xiIerfctlly garbeil.

i' lobesiilc iii filc 'Peignirîi' six l, madî e <f cuinîtt nia
tel ial îo f xtil îqcî iiier ci iilii', mui ar yenlcilîîîs, iiicley
greenso irie'ntal n'd i awli i ii'c leuitiabe bines, the hair
gcertall,,,iiess5''îl iii a ciaxxic (; ek kîî<t. xititout the siight-

est teterencc. fi tue t 'lie of face. Add tri this, strings cf
beai l gailiore iii i xci ier liit fi d lace xvîth any i<iaiIft' ad-
diîtiotns ini fie sîfaic of iîeilia'xai shoco, pcaccl feathers,
etc., aid il atvoi il i cav a cerc fait idea <if the Lonchon

îisthieic' <if Ioci lîx' \iy îîrîiiîary nîcîrtal xvho dees nt
tficirrstatii this lîinîl et tbîîg, amni xx bc ventures te say se,
us at conce spoicen oif as a 'iPhilistine. ''e bc lader, and 1
1beiî'x' flic fortder (if this sebecîl ix ycung Oscar W'ile,
aund in him îs coifstttmuitec ail the 'îîîîeruess' cf their
creedfe Hoxîeaks iii a îîathctîc monoatone, poes in Ian-
gi i attitudes, and is generalix xîîrrcînnded bv a bevy cf

aiuciiiritig gîtl i; lic lîke' tii bc seeti ixith Ruskin,. whom
he ail resses as 'Master.' One is constantly hearing fresh
stevies cf Oscar W'ilde. Titis is the last H-Ie înformed
the xîorld that the event cf this cenfcry hafi falen place
limier bis roof. l\rs. Langtry and Ruskin met in his
clambers. 'b'h 'Master' ixas quietly sippitig bis ccp of
affernocît tea, wlîeîî the doev scddenly opened and the
'Jersey ,il' xvaliýcd iii. Ruskini rote, adivancedi te, meet
li xvith eutstretcicd bandis, exclaiming-W,,e have no
licets, wc have lie pain fers, but we have beautîful women

cîwho held <1cr clestinies iu their bands !' Mrs. Langtry
itearîx sxxcoiîd. ,]Esthetic tableaui

CosT OF THE BctcctNx.-The Treascrer cf Quieen's
Cellegc bas paifi tbe ceutractors for the etection of tbe
new Universitv buildinîg, ichose ccîst ixas $51,994. As the
citizens hîaveeîîly snbscrihed $45,000 tbeY xviii bc asked tii
make cp the balance. They can thon peint te the edilice
xxith pride and say, iVe hut it."-IW/ig.
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TI1HE Niargaraî Itndex is ford, of leasinîg Oberiiî College
jand ia etîcourageil irn so doirîg by tbe wav ibat Ober-

lin pouls. ObcrlirT ta marked for ifs ulîra-co-ed. proclivi-
fies : 'Frlled witb cbariiy and i.verflowiiig witi cbivalry,
flic 'Irciscrzit proposes that tbe Era, Obcrliu Revici' and
liidcex adjuturu 10 the backyard anti figbt if ont. We're
ready for the Enîî mari but %ve wonid îîot venture a single
round wrîb tbe haif-mau, balf-woman ibat controis the
Revicw, There would riot be a luft of bair ieft to us, nor
a single eye, anti as for scratches, wby, our courîteriance
îsotid be otre exaggeraicd eviderice of the teariîîg qualities
oîf winan's iails. Says the I'rariscript: "The average
viciglît cf the junioîr girls ta 1u8 pounds. Just oui figbl-
rrîg îvcigbt to a dot. But is flic tcggery included lu Ibose
pîîuîîds ?''

TUF students at Bates' ( 'oliege seemu to be fonid of feacb-
îîîg school.. A large number of tbe stîrdeuts have lacrgbt
school durîng the coliege y'car, as the follow ing figures
show :Seior class, 22 ;junitor ClaSSs, 22z Sophltiîmîie
ciasa, iS 1Freslîiaii ciasa, 26, f otal, 88.

BuA ES Coliege vias visited by tire ou Marceh 2rtd, andî
damaged 10 the exierît of $i5,ooo. TPhe sinilenîs suc_
cecedtinl reuîoving the apparalus, libraries anrd cabinttes,
wîfli liii le damage bctng donc.

'TirEý i3aes Sttdcnît opposes the format ion tif secret se-
crelica ini itaf CIlege otithfi grcnd of expense and. a
tcîerîecv fo ciasa dissensions.

Tii Sopiornores of Dartmouthî took a pleastire tripi
fu Monireal, and. bad iheir csass dîtîner a the WVintiscr.
Why are Sopiionores, in gentrai, s0 fonîd cf innorvationîs ?
-Acte Victoriaîta. Perbapa because it etiales theni to

enter upon ilîcir dîrties w ith more spirif.-V/iUy Suin-
bco,îi. Hoiel il nof iii Gafbi.

TALE lias a parlor skating riîîk. WVbo wotld. nuit be a
Tale student ?-Surieitcî. \Ve svottdn't. Did voit ever
try roliing skates, ,Stibcîîi ? If you bavetît, don't!

YALEj, bas conferred oser t2,o0o degrees.

TrrE lafe Prof. Watsonî, of Wisconsin, left lus prcperîy
for the furtbcring of asîroriomicai educaîrcu. 0f course
the villii 15 f be confested. A scientîstas relafives aisvay s
object to luis properly beiug deviseil for norîsensîcai pur-
poses. -A niati whuo îoui icave bis lirtperfy 10 observa-
tories, &c., mut clcarly be inîsane!

BOLNUniversity lias 4,107 stutienis Ibis sessioni, tbe
largest nuiober ever enrolied at anv German Unîiversify,
s Stq are iin the depaituictt of piiilosopby, t,347 iasv, 585
medîcine, anîl 2841 lieology. ýyraiiîsc Heraldf.

Tiir Iîîter-Collegîate Atbietic Associationi bad ifs sixtb
atînuai meefing ou the 23rd cf Jannary, aI te 1'ifib Ave-
nîte [lote], News Yo'rk. Ten colleges %vcre reprcsenfed, as
foilovis :Amherst, Columbia, Corîtell, Harvard, Lebrgh,
Princeton, Ruigers, Stevens, University cf Peunsylvania,
and Yaie. A ccnînif tee sias appîîîrîed bo ex1 iend $i5o
for a silver cîîp, tupon îsbicb la to be erîgraved the namne
of the coliege receiving thie largesi number of firsi prizes
eacb year and also the names of the winners.

TîîtINtTY (U. S.) bas discarded base bail antI wîll fbrow
ail its energies loto cricket, wbicb seoins to be moi e popri-
lar lu the States. Wc wisb an cieven wouid come over
and sec us.

CAM13IDGE Coilege, Engiland, bas decided to drop
Grcck from the liai of required studies. Sensible idea,
f bat .- Montp euicri an.

TuiF Principal of an American fernale coilege lcctured
recently on "oan"A comprchiensiî'e suiiject. The
college paper says ,it ivas highly interesting and grafifi ing
f0 al].'

Coi Lccý i-: A correspondent of the New X'ork
Obscrvcr w rites iii the, fllow ing sensible "train: "A
yoiuug muan learns iu i'ollegc to vainc cliaracier above cou-
iiiition. Nets unli-c else is lie sulijcîed tu a sci utiiy so
searcbing and su just. There is nothing wbich a college
community hates more beaiîilv than sham ; there is no-
thiug wvhich it respects more thorotnghiy than manlineqs.
Lt w iii pardon luch to one who displa\ s this, but no
iii er quai iti os can atone foi ils absiience. \Vealtii andi
sch clarsb ip colit for bu t lit tle îvli re a otiuc mari i iiess o f
character îs Iackiigý A few men inay mak-e theinselves
tbe parasites of one wbose dlaim for popuiarify is fotiiiid
solely upon inîy. but tue genei ai senttimtent ef coliege
dcspises this. Nec, an atiiiospbci e iii which this spirit
itres ails is agoed atiiicslîlice foi a young man to breathe.
"N'on seuil or son to cîtiiege,'' says Emerson, 'anti il is
nct bis teaciiers, it is is comi ados, wh luicate inii.-
Yes, andi tbcy eduiicae bim irel] il ttiey teacti hini this les-
son-that a nbanis wcrfb consista ii(t in lthe mcney tbat
be owu s, but iii the iiianb oci t bai i s iniiini. \Ve se', iin
tiiis ci îy, on cvery suie, flic cotitrol liii p. sor tuf w caltii.
'î'bre i s c place inh thli woitlîl 55 fie ticiltii os tit
iulc, anid fluat pilace is tue college. .\gai, a îiiiiiig itan
learîts iii cîîlcege fto talc' a broad i îew if life. I-le stautîs,
as if were, ci stile tif filfe, an itloosks foifth 1115)1 il. fie
sues wliat muen liave iteen anti (ltoue in ail age.t amin landts,
îvbat idcals tbey have îîuisîtoî, wiîat liotours oir îî lat
disgî aces ibey bav e eaiîcd. lHe cotîsitîcis thic avties cf
practicai activity iviicli arc openi te lîiîî. lie clînoses bis
course and intclligentiv enîters upoti il. The miemciî o f
the lîteratures be bas reati and cf the histories be bas
passcd in tboughtful review remains witb lîim alwavs, as
a rcfrcesbment in bis iciscire and an inîspirtaion iii bis
w'ork; and as long as lie ices lie will lie more broatl ini bis
plans and more catholie in is sympiathîies lîccatîse of tue
ouîiook over tbe life cf the world whibîcli e lias tbus
gaiiîed.»

THE Inter ('ollegiafe brancli cf tue Ys. NI. C?. Ac. bis, iii
tiie Uitedcî States aittd Cantada, o6î tîrgati i aftit , 4- O tf
îvbiclî bave beeti fortiiet dtîriîg the past ycar. Tbcy liave
a total îultl"'resl)ip tuf 4,268, w hile thte x utle tinner tif
siuîlcnls ai thCse coilegeS is ab1out 2t0,000.

Sosie papers froin fetuale citlluges aie sfrong-mitîdel,
sorie bave very litile self-reliance,; sorte thiiuk wcmnîi are
capable t do evcryiluing anti auytiling lthai mii do, otiier s
have a vers' loti opîinioni of womeiîa capaliiies. One
piaper describes a lotît îey. sîîîe ilozen cf the yîrung ladlies
took by te car s (sic) une Siinday fo lîcar a cer tain clergy -
man. Thbe papcr s:uy'u ''Soon afier wei' c seat cl îr
Guscil cultrd thie pitîpif acconîlaniccl by two ladies. A
tbrill cf disappoirilmerif passed cicr us. \Vas il possibile
vie bcd comne ten miles rit the cars oit Suuday cnly te lîcar
a w oman speak ? Yes, poissible, pirebable, certaini fiur
Mr. Gurîd is alrcady iniicducing lier as Mliss, Frances
WiTllard, Presitleut cf flic \Voman's Teiîpcrnnce Crusaule,

&c.'' But iu fuis case tlîey weî t disîippoirîied ;as the
lady speaker acciuiiteil berseif aulrcirably.''

THL, QeeisN'S COLLEGE JOUtt'îAI bas a kiudly viorîl t
say of Samuel WVoods, M.A., who bas been acîiivciv con-
nected wib Quecus Cîtîlege in otie capacilx or antîcîer
since bis graduation frîîm our Iniversify.-'Varsuty. The
'Vurîitv, bas madle a slip here. \Ir. Wooîds bas never becu
connecfed in anv was' with Qîteetis Coileze e'tcept that
be has taiken the Greek clas ses fiir portions cf tbe iast and
present sessions, during the vacancy lu tbe classicai chair.
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But the slip is excusable, as Mr. WVoods is an ornamient 1(1
his Alma Mater, a.id it may well be pîrend of Ibîm.

'111E Oxford calendar shows a slight jucrease lu the
number of undergraduates. There are n0w -2,882, agairîSt
2,S14 a year ago ;but tbe numbet of tuembers of convo-
cation have diminished from 5, 212 tb 5,15(), and the ma-
triculation fromi 798 to 758. ilaliol bas tncreasccl from
214 tii 242, wlîbis diro to the art ix il tbere tif a oumtber
of selected candidates for the I ndtaii civil service ;Lin-
colii, froml 58 t0 76 ;andtin spite of the ,screviig lun
scandaI at Ï7nivcr-sity they have -, mucre than last year.
Christ Churcli lias decltned frcm 217 to 207.-Lotît/vî
Trath.

111-RE it aLCtuîillY is again ' The leader of tîte classes
at Vassar College la a japanese girl. She is frîîm bte
ei/c of japanese society, aud is Iîoth sîlsi ansd pplx
NVe lîad ltoped îlot to havxe tînîet gone dîie delîressive agoux'
cf scei g tb is article again h uit thie lii ti rvtille Scîîiniutan
cîtit îily i ucorporabes tt lu i ts co ni i tsý

T FI E Yoîirîto assumes a lirat, ci îtîît cxterîtîr, aud la
in every way an ornamiett t thti (vIlege itrlr

scuta. XVe give it the ftrst plice in the 9rt vt ftnty cf
j ourrials.-A rgosy, Mîtutt Alison JI. 11v., S,"lvillo, N.B.

T i-u i Y'onrnal isl ably cdited and uicat it eîtpearancc.-~
xiîig's Colige Record.

TriE QiîEi.'S COtLrxi .JOURNtiAL is, lty il o]Ils, lte
neabtest publication cf tho kitru \îitl i îîc we are acquaiitt-
ed -sud reflects great credit on its elitors.-Coit. I>rcsby,-
teri, Toronto.

Ir aIl its riamesakes turc ont as well as itself, it will have
no cause to be ashamed of them.-Pres. Collcgc Y'oîîrril,
l\onriteal.

OURi courtecus contemporary.-Notre Dtîiic S cltlastic.

MERIT ACKN<OWLveEocEo. 'iCe lleville Ontaîrio admits
that the literacv aud mecîtanical excelleiicy.cf Queen's
College Yoîrîiai iîemauds fromn it a rtriaticu cf tire judg-
meut recently passed ipou the monits cf the 'Vari's/t as a
college publication. Says the Ont/ario :'Wl stiîl cre-
diting the latter with cortnmeiid-able featuires we must award
the prefèe'ce bu the JOURsNAL, Wîiih lias a lotie anid 10ook
that rnost favorahîy impresa at firt lsîglît. 'l'le bypotgra-
phical part cf the paper lajust wlîat migbb lie expected freim
the Wrsîo office, where the pcintinil oe.-h
Kings ton.

UNIVERSsITY journalismr is becomng quite the tlîing n0w
iu Ontario, though it bras long licen au accomplished fact
irn tire universities of the Unîited States. The Acta V/c-
toriaria is the namne cf the one edited by the Victo)ria Col-
lege stuidents; the'Varsity,, by University College; and the
Queen's Col1lege JOURNAL, by the stuleuts at Kingston. 0f
these the latter cerbainly takes the lest]. The Squiih, edibed
by the students of the London ('ollegrate Inistitute, lu
1866, was perbaps the flrst paper ini the coîuntry cf tItis
kind. It was followed some ycaca aftcc in Upîter Canada
College by the College Timeîs. The Ladies' Colleges also
pîîblish Sun beanrs, and other lovely effusions cf the golden
haired graduates arnd undergraduates. -Mail, Tororîto.

LAST session we received the Qucen's College JOURNAL
regularly, but to this date, thîs sessicn, vie have received
but two numbers, Octoher sud Jaîîuacy. We regard it as
one of the best edited, most sensible, impartial, practical,
College journals publisbed, sud we aîways welcome it witb
pleasure An article, entitlcd IlUniversity Education of
Womnen," contains sentiments endorsed in some sections of

our coucntry, but bitterly opposed lu others. It is conceded
by senîsibîle mcn, except utld fogies sud ill-tempered, sour-
grapel liachelors, tîtat a liberal education ougbt to be en-
joyed by both sexes , bunt tbere are a great many ivell
fotundeil objectionis tb openiug the doors of aIl our tiniver-
allies andi ('olleges, aud thus endorse ci-education. There

s astrcng pulic sentimenît in thre South againat co-educa-
tîcîr, thuit will not be alteccd for cears, if ever; sndit will îlot
bcfiî'e ccc Uniiversities are tbroxxi open to botb sexes. We
ntice that Ottieen's bas taken tlîs step, and we trust she
xviii neyer bave occasion to regret il. The truc student
is admirably delineated in an article cri that subjeet.
We trust the -bcys" at Oneen's are alIl Triie Studetba
svhlci, alas, is a vait lîcîe for manry. - XVord-loce' is torse-
ly, ftîiciblY ýiritteti.-Raîiidoljh Mliacon Moittlil),, Aslîlaîd,
Va.

Wie are alxvays glad to avelcome the Qucen's College
JOURNAL: but, doir JOURNAL, wiiile tharirng you, too, for
the kiitdly spircit tif thiat pacagcapb about us in the st
j anuary number, we mcust ask you to please explain hr
the joke is, int speakittg oif the 'dim religious walls of
Tiity ('tllege.' la il a bit at our îîoor mucb talked-ahout
Divtinity class ? It's bevîîîd uls. The îîretty litîe fout
sbariias tif verse, bidtlttg f icewell tii Scotia,' speak well foi
co-educaticu. Altoigebiier, for rteatness, souud acuse, att-,
gîtod taste tîteJot' ccxl contes near the top.-Roîgc it No/r,
1rini/y Cegc, Teooto.

THE[1" WAY ilr BEGAN.

W v ants tii figbit ?
-1, sis sMr. ' Vaiiixy,
WVtl bis native - pervarsiby,''

l'in ceady to figbt.'

Who'll take blur up ?
-'1" lava the Sc/io/tstic,
-Wltli my peu s0 plastic

lIl take lîim. up.-

Vbo'll fecîl the flamres ?
-1," says the Index,
-Tlley're easy t(1 vex,

lilI feed te flames.'

Wlioll wiselv ce prove?
, says QUcen's JOURNAL,

Because Fim se venerable,
Fll mildly ceprove,"

Wbo'll laugb at tbemn botb P
- 1,' says Rouge et Noir,
-I look oni from afar,

And I laugli at tbemn bath."

Vbo'll think it's fun ?
\Ve," cry the others,

"We watcb tor big brothers,
And we alI tbink it's fun"

THERE ta a turnatile at one of the gales wbicb is weîl
painted aud nicely trimmed-in fact a very handsome
turustile. Bot nobody lîkes that infernal man trap. It is
deceptive aud cross-eyed. W lient twopersons are approacb-
ing, xvbich of course tbev do witb anxiety, eacb tbinks it is
looking at the other, buit bbcchances are twentytb one
that eacb wll get a tbump wbicb wîll dcuble bim up.
That tucustile bas been the direct cause cf more pro-
fanity than even tbe new-fangled boacdwalk wbicb leads
up to il, sud that is sayirîg a good deal.
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riJI IL Mou/fi/i riti;î w a itets anti prettx face. A prinici-
p al ctaî acteristic. 1s its fcarlessiic 5,. It wresties

witi thle quetcst ion ;)s tu iio, t i luhi -l o f Si>aicuspea~rt 'S
lilas *s iitiir tiii ea oiitf' -X as lit lcin oi tr 'Sit ut lce1 toar

llcdy talc of tlico Spiderc atîl tue t î< tt weii iao n.
TheilMnce cieta sciits to bc recoovertng fi ,in tlic etiecis
îtf a lîbel suit ;it bas no respecýt foir iawyei s ' As stittî
i a i'tttig tian becotitos c tus itLOd thiit lie iii tnd ved
%\îtb taletits a uitie superutti iii those cf montî îtther pteop1 le,
lic iriales titît lt itiii at oncc tii bo a /iit'p t. 'ii tie at
gooid licie aitl ink t tti e i prouttfessio c pa~y tt oll iii t not
tuttiy Contseit to ii ii e fi ccii' t\%it h the i.iowest an itu oîîst de-
grai ed cf rn anitinî i.liit hoitte itb nlii te t 'îl t ho poi
titans living \ ithîti a diîciî; he intîsi ite ajble iii prci e
the ti utb tif tut soih is fai iî lie mtust lie ale io irove
tue fality of thtît wiii t truc a, ii, shuit, tii tiake a
toupteiCi ani coui <ititate lia r tif hi ni sel f, 'liie, Loctîi
iiip'trtineiit needs svcJiigý

"itE Dlhosie, Gazeette for Vianc b i tl, is anr iîîteresttîîg
Htumtber. 'l''ie Gazetttc'e' rows severai cf Ottr '' sqitls"
ivithout giviîîg credut, att otmissioîn îvhich tn this c'ase sve

len't cbject tii XVo stimotimnes get articles froîîî stuciettts
xvbicb ve <lotit lîke 10 refuse thcugb we dîîtbt their tîriginality and tîteir wii, andi if is provcking whlen titose are
copietl antd crediîîed te our Imiter.

'Fui, Sotu/tî'i is mncb tîffetîded at a simtple reîtîark that
Nve nmade sotîing for-th the otpinioni titat tIioarditiîgselîttol
girls weete ot rentarkabie ftor their staiciness, Cotîte to
ihink cf it, Miss Sttîtbeeutt bas cnt ns deaci this sessiotn;
ivas il 1cr thts ? But, corne tiow, Miss E-x. Lui., put asîay
that pont ;il cîces nct beccate your amiable face at ail.
XXhen sve nsed the word "'flighty" we certaîniy did not
have ycur digntlied paper in car minci. The Local Edîtor
says s'on are a Florence Nightingale, but Flotrenîce was
neyer sarcastic. The Icebrnary nutiber cf the Simibeant is
a good one. The ftocf the articles is eminentîs' sensible.
ln a contrihutedl article, the auther's feiloxv boarders are
advised 10 give more attention 10 the culivation cf scmte-
thing more lasting than te pretty bands, Saratoga frizzes,
& c. An editorial congratulates the students on the earn-
estnesa witb which they jînrsue their studies ;whicb if
consîders very fitîing in an age wvieta somen can take
sîîch a higb place in science, literature aîîd art. The
cieatb of Miss Rbodentia Mus la graphicaiiy related.

THE 'Fîiiiity Tlet~t bas juat put in an appearatîce for
the first lime Ibis session, It says that ''an exclusively
local paper meets ocr tdea cf what a College pericîlical
sbould be," and endeavîtura to comne np 10 itst'leal as far as
possible. It is nevertbeiess ýtt intereating patter and the
doinga in and aroîtnd Trinîty College, are set forth ta an
entertaining manner, It la conducted by thejunior Clasa,
xvho say they notice a change for the botter in that "con-
tributions are pouring int the Tail et, No longer do we
bear the cry "tbe students do net support tbeir paper."
l'le students do snppoîrt their ptaper, and we thank tbemn
for their aid. May tbey continne as tbey bave hegun. AI-
thougb we cannot accept everything that is offered, if la
well that a surplus supply cf material sbculd exiat. Tlhe
editors are beginning te look forward tc the lime wheîî
their duties will consist solely la selectiag the beat from a
large number cf excellent contributions; whec tbey, them-
selves, need neyer write "paper-fillers," and when the office
of edjtor will be as honorable as ever, but a sinecure." Ia
our simpiicity Ibis is wbat we tbought would be the duties
cf an editor-our eyes bave been opened. But if sncb a
happy state cf affaira exista in Trinity Coliege, how la if

that titit w, it the excepjtionî tf a piece of pctry and twc
su Uit I ottot s, ail ich airtic les; ii the lasI t titi bl- cf t he
l'a b /t shnw dist inc.t ly th c c iton ai hanti i n t bei r creation.
'The 'let cciii eys the imipiessîit tliat Trinît, Coliege is
plinged in the deptlis cf gloom during Lent. It is a
vol y COU rto s pt 1 ier aini ot cr iin g 5Vjt h aii alilitty to

i l menii it ais,> iet'i in getlniioanlx anti wi xviii bo
i ýto recels e it regulri v

XV v, h ave imndui tii e an iiiai îtaitce cf sevet ai îîox pilers
this rrtoith. Fcremcost atîîtng thei is the Gît/t,, t x'inib/tr,
trom Illinois Coclloge, iaclssoiivilie. 'l'lie sincete gentie-
mita sho c tyist'le os han ,i eît lt't t ie h

i ai sandi abtors t ho cxcii anige roevie\. I so wxe xýi l liii
mci hiiimt b s îîîici ys ay inig tiiat thle Ratmtb/e,' i s a go ai re-
lt esetti ve of tflic avot age oiilego paliper ii [ht on gît to e 
genci ai enostgh tîr titi bi 'l'ie O\chanigî' eiittîr gîtes
lis optîinion on thlcte i Cloege xch ange coliiii i n a ici s neat
aîîd piihv airticle. Bu1t \o tien*t agîco 'aiti hinm that the
exciaitgo ccl îtini as i t iii it exi -t s sît tt mtd lie :io ~it andi
thi illtit/lî tif rili tif oxcliajîgo odittîrs hoe geîlcializes so
glibiy, is nct ours by any ineans. l le savx that tlic ciioap
nottoriet>- ai tai netilt b h Ntigo,,,ra Inder. anti soititi cf its
style, gainîeî i ly lîtî ilmtihouie aitt ini iscriiiiiiut tt abus so f
its uoighbîîrs, andî the fauits otf other paytors. aire ai gîtîionts
agaiîîst tire iccliange dopari tnents as tlov Cita t\iqt, tibut if
the Inidexr, &c., îvish te ciispiai' titoir Citai seiiî's andi bail
taste, in tîtoîr cxcliaitgec tltîmîtiîs, thet et iti to ra-oi xihi'
cîher papers slîou.ld give til a îcîîst iiti'restiitg Coutin.n'1\Ve say intoî est ing andi we itay adi i msof ci leîtartinot t foîr

tif anr exohange cîîlîîîîî is ptroperl ' ,ctdîictlei is hotu tif
tiiese anti orie cf the bt-st ptarts cf a papet'. As fcîr cuir-
selves we give our canditi opinion of a pîaper ani ive
want a candlid opinioin in return. XVhen aîîucyed
by any display cf bail taste antd fottlishness iii a palier we
perhaps express cur optinion toc candidiy, but it la oniy tile
hope that the paper CritiClsed mav see what ive think are
its defects.- Sncb a contversation as tlîis bas often takeu
place betîveen 0cr eiiitctrs :' -Tte A- for thîs month
says we tire toc B- ta our C-- departmnit, and 1
don't know but that it ta riglît to a certaini exteîît -- ''Ishaw!
a paper that is soD- as the A- bas no right te taX-."
-- Pet baps net, but ycu remember the E- said tue saine
thing.' But se an effort is imade te imprîîve tho foature
ccmmented uipoîu. If ive thought that the majoity cf ex-
change editors are as tire Ramibi,-, says we shomîlî hc tis-
appointed; huit we den't think se. We are \villing te admnit
the samne sentiments iii other papers, as tliose wliich gnvern
omîrseives. Nc, noc, Rambh-r, try te "couvert'' tire Index,
&c., ifyoti like; but dcn't assume the role cf icenutciast until
ycu have suffhcieîtt data. But ive must compliment ytttt on
thec way yoc express ycur oîpinioen,

'lTE Lmtlerei//c' Se,i,îoriiî, introduCed itself this week.
It la a 'Miss," and a gogd type cf the Ladies College palier.
Its exCbange Coîunai laCks in dignity. As the Sei-. us cniy
iii its firat volume it cf coturse shows the usual charaCterta-
tics of a new paper, but if ail sncb started as w-eh, they
might be congratulated.

TiHE fcllowiag is the aaswer gîveit to a cmieplaining sub-
scriber by the University Reporter-: - We are serry you
den't iike the paper. We publish it simply te please yen.
We should ask yon te corne dcwn and edit il, cclv that if
yen did, seme idict wonld say bese mcch better bie ccclii
do it himself, and that wcnid aanoy a nervcns person like
you-

THE Notre Daine Seholastje doesa't care what ctutsiders
think cf Notre Dame, or itself, but nevertbeleas devotes a
great deal cf space in replying to criticismas and strictnres,
merely by way cf conrtesy.
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IN tbe ('aletidar foi t1867-68 we find the folloiotng
'Di)icc' - 'bc Gccxerini'nt bias aiithorized the fori

inatio cf ain associtationut îtîer flie naine cf tihe 'Qujeeii s
University Dll Associaîtionl,' and bas appointed ýafilaili
Cruig cf tlic 47 tb it.ttaiioîi Volîter Miiitia, its asti uc-
1cr. it ta spicolfy iiitcncid for flic beitefit cf stridents''

'l'Ai î about prccgioss. 1ii session 1870-71 ten vears ago
there 'acte 2.5 stridents registaredi iii Arts. l'hi s session
Ibare are 172. Whtic thora are trebie the numiier in Dix t-
iii tx notit w liai thlire xvas thetan id dciil bic eî iiober tin
Mediicinec.

A i the lat il itîvetsitv, ser-vice thet e 'acre culs leui
membhera of tht choir firesetît. They shotîlc be' more
regtîlar.

M c',. o tcs cf Toroto t, the ai chiitect cf the ,Ails'
buildinîg, bas licou uvurcied flie first l l' of$2,oe focr the
best deiagîn fcor fic o w i P[arliaiaîîot Bltdings te bc eracteci
for flicIt Prviniali (;tit'i îîîoct .ît Toirnco. MriNu. Gtcrtcn's
bat c iii îlot hlîcic iiuîy inire (e itiers.

Tiii. icifîci cIiax 'afîcri flic stîtrenîs ocf a certatin ciass
w arc oiidtavoui g tdI o cv aw as tlic glîccrîi cha~racteristic
tof tht s sec accu, lis' ii cuts ocf a litely suitg . fibeci cm fesser
cemiîîg iii ut iflic cose ocf it, reni arked, \ ithI citle cy c n
thie chas aind tuic otîter iiin flic eacr frituoie, ''I h e'r y 'oulsîtîginîg ii ex bit isonr thlicx viilie b cee ring, ai ci wai liii g
andf griaslti ng tcftotf

'iiiiý dcc bais grcîi frit rt iaite flic rv ifege cf tisiiîîg
tlie ciasatcii lectture rcccîîî foi the ftîrfîse cf practicing
vocal niutsic cti onii lie gi ait td îîpccî piavnientt by th e
w bide chics cof severuil doclars eacb.

I-r i s ntiltng oiisttai noy ttc observe oineo r îxvî mem-
bers oîf the Sentior t reolt ciass prcfiiiriitg titemacives for- a
cent iirtai tr' jouirrîey li, andt shorit sta' iii thte Ilini cf N cd,
duriiîg the pt îgroas of thu reeiîutioiîs, w iii flie lrofesser
good-naturediv n cicesis the stidttct tecitiiig te apeak
softfy, lest hoe itaý cisttîrb theit tircuas Ai t ie saine

tinte lie toakes ityste tis obsiervattionis regairdiitg certaiti
inttrc ii vctio sic if standf ah ivet iig iii fic cciii sp îîîg

'ai it, ulet i iiite orf feti ci , il c stý touicli i ng!ý t' e ice dec is-
cri be thbotr contdiitin se iiiet imes t h at itiatny tie cbserved

be cirw iiiettir ciats e foser ariiiiui tîteiti w' l cthon aieiethf
maîtifeat a ai ioîig iclina tiin te, ch aller as flic cri c rs et
the an tic il)ictel os posurie ci cwn ripou thlîi r icinitis,

Tliý Maîyoîr s girîc înedal bas by tItis tîlîe beîîîîî ait
accciîîlisiec fuiet. The~ treaent -Mayor cf K'cingtonc, F_ J.
B. Pense, Lac 1 , firinler tif this Jiaper, bas signifieti bis.
intention to give tc iecal titis y oui Ifor tlie hast exainiti i-

tion in Hoior Cheistry.

'rHL Glee Club is ccîtsîderîîîg \vhetber il xciii accehit
invitations tic give cocecrts aI Nexvbuigh, Nacanree, 1'îctoc
andi soe other places, us soon as the exaîns. are over.

TI he Cltub lasI xceek gave a concert ut \\ilttci, a stitil
place in the country. Il was aveil eîutertaiîîecl and wvell
receix-ed. Th-e nîembers liked flie supper gixren forî thein,
lhey iiked the peorple, asîecially flie lltott girls, btît lthey
did ot lilca a tweive miles ride ovei a very roîîgb roati.

THE Curator cf the înusaua xviii not "~set bis bouse in
order- until the close cf tbc sessicon. The museumn is in
greut confusion at prescrit.

A l'ooi parsecuted Freshie and a cheeky Sopb. îcsolved
net long ugo b hac avengeci on a proud Semeîr. This is
how they dicl il. They observed thal the aferesaid Senior

macde a rush for the evening paper as soion as il %vas
thrown in at thc <loor by the carrier ami devoured its con-
tents. Se ai med with an, olci paper those xvicked young-
stol s %vont outsitie and after remaining out foi a tîme camne
to fice uloor andl threw iii the oid paper. The hait worked
at once. Thec Senior jumperi front his chair rushed downî-
si airs sel Ic c t he sh eet andtri aibou~t two mi nutes \V5 scat-
ed in onte chair vvitfi his heels over the back- oif another
sw alioxxring clown its contenîts with lits usuaf x'oracious-
ness. Several stidents xvho had beau fet int the secret
gathered round and raised a 1011( laugh, icut he couldo't
sec ,,hee tlie iaugh came in tili orie of thein whispered,
Nov I5h 'l'9 ho rouind happy face of Ihat Senior
lîcaine stidnlyî eiongatod. He fooked the picture of a

',Soul We unclet staiid ho is deternîiiied to be even xvitb
them sel.

J)EV. R. JARDINE', B.D., ,,D.Sc., of Chatham,
j1 NB., lias been calfcd t0 the l)astcrale of St. John's
Cbîich, Biockvrtllc. Dr. jacrdtine is aic old ltrockville

boy anîd tlic crîgregtioî called himi without even heaîiîîg
hîmii piechf. It vviii lie fortoîtate if ha acccpts the cal].

1-is c,îrer ut thîs t ifloge wccs brilliaîît andi aiso at Glas-
1go v%,' bie hc took flic degrec of 1B. Sc. HIe spent some
time iin Inulia as P'rincipal of the Church of Scotfand Col-
loge. F-le aise birîdsa higli rankI as a writer oni phiiosophi-
cal stiljects: lits booccks havec gaiid for bîto a high reputa-
lion, ospeciails thai on the ''fhilosopbs' of cognition.' \Ve
ah ail bc g fti i f b e xxil Cotisenlt te corne' up itearer 10 lis.

.\ B. Nb Bt AN, BA, ir_5, of Niontreul, whose fiberafily
nr gît ing prizes for essa% sa s se mnoch apîcreciated by the
atiiteits, tas ini Kxingstoni ibis week. \Ve noliced bis

geni ut face, at lthe Un'tiversity setrvice.

Ni t' R. J. t AIGtc, M.A. 7_, of Mill P'oinit, ta Meclera-
tor of th liP resus ti y of Kingston.

\\ il tON I)Lx , '8oSi, cf Napaîtea, îs receve iîîg
frontî a sex'cîe ttek of siclcness avhich it v.as lhought at
one tintie xx crtld irurte fatal. Several of the fellows xvent
til te sec Iiiiîn, anti btrtght b'xck reassurtng oea s.

ANtîo,,o ibose xxho recela cd tlie cad cîcîdeni degree of
Nil), last week frcciiïftic University ofthe city of New

York, xvas Chas. R. licicsoî, M.D., '8o. Tho tiomber xvbo
gradoialed was ic9g. The total number of doctors gra-
tiuated last vveeft frccm thrce Uijoversities xvas 522. To this
nnier flic Belles oe Meilical College contributel s118 andl
the Jefterson Medical Coilege iii lhiladelpliia 205. 55

1-loocopatbs xvore aise graduuled last week from the Nev
Yoerk Coi cge. In the Unitedl States at present it is cal-
culated that tîtere ni one iloctot to evcry 6oo of the popu-
lation. Lt is trot ao bad as that iii Canada ;therefore Dr.

Iliclsen came bac.

\VMI. ST EWxART, 13A,, '79, ini engaged ini looking after tbe
rigbts of the pupils of Brantford Blindi Instatute in the
case against Mr. H-unier, the sympathelîc and nocble-
lîearted P'rintcipal. Tlhe Brantford Tclcgrci says Ihat be

icondttcted the case on behaîf of the pupils i n a most
creditabie manner, and though onîy about txventy years
cf age, cross-qucstioned and examined the witnesses in
the investigation in the style cf an old lawyer. Ris maiîy
fristds at Oneetîs wîli be giad te hear cf bis success. As
a result of the energy cf Mr. Stewart and others, the In-
atitute xxiii probably have le hunt ar(!)ound for a iiewx
Principal,


